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Sayre Seniors Signed to Play NCAA Intercollegiate Athletics
Jack Bergstrom, son of Mr. Scott and Mrs. Sharon Bergstrom of Lexington, signed to continue his golf career at
Belmont University in Nashville, TN. “Jack exemplifies what it means to be a Spartan,” said Athletic Director
Richard Little. “His hard work and dedication in reaching his goals as a student athlete is impressive.”
“Jack plays the game with honor and integrity, and shows tremendous encouragement and leadership to his
teammates,” said Coach Wes Jackson. Last season, Jack had several match wins and six top five tournament
finishes. He finished with a fantastic scoring average of 74.3! “The young men and coaches at Belmont University
will truly enjoy having Jack on their team.”
Cameron Stiglich, son of Mr. Dennis and Mrs. Pam Stiglich of Georgetown, signed to play baseball at Western
Kentucky University (WKU) in Bowling Green, KY. “Sayre Baseball is so proud of Cameron Stiglich for deciding to
continue his academic and baseball career at Western Kentucky University,” said Coach Kevin Clary. “It has been
my pleasure to watch Cameron develop into an outstanding young man and a great competitor who will be an asset
to the program at WKU.” A great pitcher, with an ERA of 2.1, striking out 62 batters in 63 innings. Last season,
Cameron was named First Team All-City, 43rd District All-Tournament Team, and 11th Region All-Tournament
Team.
Emerson White, daughter of Mr. Randolph Lee White III and Mrs. Eileen Barron-White of Nicholasville, signed to
continue her volleyball career at Brandeis University in Waltham, MA. "The growth of the volleyball program in five
short years has been expedited by Emerson and her leadership,” said Coach Leigh Nahra. “She leaves the program
the career leader in kills, and has been a part of three 20 win seasons. Brandeis University is getting an impressive
and accomplished volleyball player, but more importantly, a well-rounded young lady ready to make an impact on
the next level in all aspects of college."
Sayre School has been in continuous operation since its founding in 1854. One hundred percent of Sayre’s seniors
have been placed in a college of their choice with increasing numbers participating in intercollegiate athletics,
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several at the Division 1 level. The 64 members of the Class of 2017 received more than 6 million dollars of collegesponsored, four-year merit scholarships. These students enrolled at 38 different colleges in 20 different states,
the District of Columbia and England.
Sayre School is proud to be downtown Lexington’s only independent co-educational college preparatory day
school, serving students age two through twelfth grade.
For more information or questions, please contact Barb Milosch, bmilosch@sayreschool.org or 859-244-2719.

Our Mission:
Sayre School provides an innovative and inclusive learning environment that empowers students to achieve
academic excellence, embrace challenge, and cultivate integrity in order to lead purposeful lives in an everchanging world.
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